
THE BULLETIN.
Lakok itock of dreii goods at U.

'Haony'i.
Call nd tee tlio largo itock ot dry

goods at G. Hanny's.

Labor itock of black silks at C
Ilanny's.

Mrrciunts, clerki, or any otheri who
with to wear lino boot either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the very laical
tyle, go to Wm Khlor's, on Twonlleth
treet. 10 lOtf.

For Rint, a two-ttor- y buslneti houie
on Commercial avenuo, botween Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It ii well
adapted for Saloon and Boarding home
A lease for twelve months will bo given
Apply to John IIkuarty, No. 69, Ohio
Levoo.

To ant of our friends who desire a
flrit-ola-si article in the line of boots, shoes
or gaiters, made to order, of the best stock,
and in any stylo or pattern desired, we
would say try Wm Ehler! beforo going
elsewhere. 10 19tf

Lauoi slock of notions at 0. Ilanny's.

Fihk aiiortraenToTtabTe damask, at C.
Hanny's.

For Sale Cheap rou (Jami. Tho
valuablo residence property, known as tho
"Rankin Property," situated botween 16th
and loth streets, is offered for sale cheap,
for caih. This flno property consists of
four good lots, with three dwellings, All
la ezcollent order. Inquire of

Oeoroe Kihiier,
11-- 8 tf. at the Custom House

Laroe stock of hoisery at C. Ilanny's!

Notice or Removal. II. Sayors has
removed from No. 03 to 65 Ohio Levee,
where he is pitying tho highest prices In

cash for scrap iron, rags, ropes, copper
brass, lead and all kinds of old metals.
Also, tho highest prices in the city paid
for hides, furs, feathers, lees wax, ginseng,
tallow, greaio, etc., etc. Remember tho
place. No. OS Ohio Levee. 11-- 7 tf.

Oirhak School. Tbo German Lu-

theran school on Thirteenth street, be-

tween Washington avenue and Walnut
street, will reopen, for the winter term,
on Monday, November 11th, and will be
continued without suspension. All parents
wishing their children to learn tho Get-ma- n

language correctly, will do well to
tend them at once. 1

Loci Blatteau, whom everybody
knows, and who Is tbo friend of every-

body, Is now fully Installed in his new
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenues. Ho of-fe-rs

to the public the best St. Louis beer

the choicest brands of wine and tbo purest
liquors to be found in the city, and hopes
that these, civil treatment and a cordial
reception, will insure to him a generous
tbare of publlo patronage. Come and

tee Louis in his new home. Ho has a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader,
a cordial one. tf.

Good News One of tho largest and
most complete stock of custom-mad- e boots
and shoes ever brought to this market, has

just been received by Messrs. Hardy &

Greenwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.
These gentlemen are both practical work-

men in the boot and shoo business; have
had a larger experience, and cannot be de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the
very best stock.

They employ a number of first-cla- ss

workmen at their establishment, and are
manufacturing every variety and
style of Ladies and Misses' shoes and
gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They mako these a specialty
They also make to order all kinds of flno
calf, kip or leather boots, in stylo and price
tnat defies competition, either in Cairo or
in tbo West. All goods warranted to be
as represented. tf

C. Hanny, largest stock of Blankets.

Mr. Geo. Steiniioube, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avonue.dettres to call tho attention
of tbo bearded community to his neatly ar-

ranged saloon, and tbo fact that bo is mat-

ter of his profession in all its branches.
Ee has bearded many a Hon in his den, and
calls for moro. tf.

New Flour and Feed Store. Wm.
Lonergan has opened a flour and feed

store in Warduer'i now building, on Com-

mercial avenue. He is tolling tbo choic-

est brands of Cairo City mills flour nt tbo
mill pricos. He has also for sale, in largo
or tmall quantities, bran, hay, corn, oats
etc. Lonergan Is ontitlod to a liberal share

of the public patronnge, which wo hope ho

may receive.

Notice to Builders. Scaled pro-

posals will bo received by tho undersigned
for tho erection of a brick building, to be

built on Washington avonuo near Twelfth
street, until Monday tho 21st Inst., at 6

o'clock p.nv Bids will bo received for

the material and finishing tho entire
building, or for brick and brick work
comploto and carponter work, lumbor and
hardwaro completo, and for plastering
and materials, and for painting. The
right to reject all bids is reserved. Flans
and specifications at my shop.

11-1- 8 tf. F. Tueobold.
Nobody donios that if you would have

oysters by tho plate, stowed, fried, roastod
raw or on tbo half-shel- l, by tho dozen,
can or barrel, there is only one placo in
the city wboro you can got tho freshest,
juiciest and best. That placo by common
consent It tbo Thalia Oyster saloon, at
the corner of Twelfth streot and Wash-

ington avonuo, and, while there, if you
should chance to call for a glass of St.
Louis lager a glass of wine, native or
foreign, or tomotbing of a ttrongor kind,
your own good tatto will testify that
Jatckol ketpt tho best. Then go to tho

Thalia, call for wbat you want to eat or
drink, and if you are not moro than satis
fled, everybody will say that you must
charge your dissatisfaction to your own

depraved taste. tf

Feather In largo or small quantities
at very low figure at H. Levi' bide
(tore, oa Ohio Levee. lO.lBdtf

Ladies' and Children's Furs and
Underwear. Stuart & GlMlton respect-
fully call attention to tbelr stock of winter
furs, just received fresh from the bands of
tho manufacturer. Having deferred tho
purchase of these goods until tho present
timo tboy can offer them at prices fully
25 per cont. lots than September or Octo-
ber prices. Tbey have many novelties
not to be found elsewhere. Tbey also call
attention to their largo assortment of
gents', ladies' and misses' underwear.
They aro making a specialty of this class
of goods and bavo arranged their prices to
morit tho confldenco and patronago of tho
cash trade.

Mrs. Anna Lano, Eighth street be
tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, has Just rocelved a large and varied
itock of fall goods, and desires to call par-
ticular attention to her handsome assort
ment of ladles' and children's underwear,
tomotbing now In thit market. Her
woolen drawert and legglnt combined aro
alto something now and the most comfort-
able thing for children in cold weather
ever devised. Mrs. Lang also has a well
selected assortment of hats, bonnet, rib
bons, flowers, and notions of all sorts, all
of which will bo sold is cheap as can be
found elsewhere in this market.

Large stock of dry goods at 0. Hanny's

EIClinOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

Wm. Elchhoff has purchased tbo Inter-

est of bis brothers in the above establish-
ment in Cairo, and it now protocutlng tbo
Furnlturo manufacturing business with
great success. He has a full stock of extra
soasoncd lumber on hand, and can war-

rant overy articlo be manufactures. He
has also a full stock of Btditeadt, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-

tresses, etc., always on hand, and bis prices
defy competition. Salet room at the fac-

tory. tf.

Fine assortment of ladles' fans at C.
Hanny's.

"attention.
Received daily by exprcts at Winter's

grocery in Winter's block, the following
goods kept in ice : Fresh white
fish, salmon, bats and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
the can at 60c to families, warranted
good ; also New York sound's, by the
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and otbor game; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand; alto all
kinds of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced bam, c, besides a variety of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stewed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on tbo half-shel- l, by the
can, kcE, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nicholas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters in every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pre-

sides over tho culinary department. At
a caterer he has no equal, and Harry's
customers can always bo assured of a
warm meal at any hour of the day or
night, that will meet the requirement
and please tho taste of tbo most fastidi-
ous.

Fresh oysters received dally and for
sale by the whole or half can at Phil
Saup's.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and all
others whose business lays out of doors,
and who for tbo preservation of health
and good temper ought to wear good,
benvy water-proo- f boots, can get just wbat
they want by calling on Wm. Eblers. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and give goneral sat-

isfaction. tf.

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE.

Below will be found tho corrected list
of prices by U. Levi for hides, tallow,
feathers, etc. H. Lovl does a very large
trado in his line, and it is a well known
fact that ho always pays the highest prices
to be obtained in this market. He is pay-

ing for
Hides, dry flinty lb 10 to 17c
Hides, ereen salted "B lb 8to9Jc
Deer skins lb...'. 20 to 25c
Tallow lb 5 to 6c
Featbors V w 36 to 65c

10-3t- f.

C. Hanny, largo stock of woolens.

Seeing is Bklievino. If ladies who
do not uso tho fragrant Sozodent will
comparo tooth with tboso who do, tbey
will seo in an instant, moro reasons for
adopting it, than can bo composed into a
newspaper paragrapn. u-1- 7 d&wiw.

As Locusts. The Charter Oak Stoves
aro becoming such universal favorites and
are making tueir way into so many House-
holds, that it looks as if they were des-

tined to cover tho face of the lands as tho
locusts of Egypt. Unliko them, howover,
they are blessings instead of plagues, and
wo wish speed to the consummation.

The juetico of tho verdict rondorcd by
tbo nublio years aco in favor of tbo Mexi
can Mustang Linunont must bo apparent
to all who bavo used that famous prepara
tion or seen it used, its healthy innu-enc- o

Is irresistible. The most obstinate
forms of neuralgic or rbeumatio disease are
totally curod by it, and that tn an incon-
ceivable short spaco of timo. External in
juries or tores, whothor of man or beast,
as wen as an equine or numan maiaaes
for which a liniment may be used, are
speedily remedied by its use. Remember
it is not merely a palliative but an eradi-ca- nt

of disease.

IDLEWILD MILLS

Corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ohio
i,eveo.

SUPERIOR STEAM. DRIED CORN
MXAlo

Alwayi on hand, and at th'r lowest market
pnee. aim a good or

Very cheap. Leave order at MAXLIDAY
UOTUiuM, or appiy at jute wap.

tt

article

Our Homo Advertisers.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMI88ION

MKKOHANTss.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents Of

HIO RIVER AND KANAWHA

70 Ohio Lkvke,

Cairo. Illinois.
0. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

ARB

Cement, Plaster Paris,
A YD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LEVEE, UNDER CITY NATION

AL BANK.

t3J"For the purpose of building up a
wholesale trade In Cairo, I will sell to deal-p-ti

and contractors In lota of 00 barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
freight,

Cairo, August 18. 1872.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
(Hucceesors to E. B. Hendncas A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
ARB

WHARP-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

i(S Literal Advancements mad
sfeasst upon Consignments. d

Ara prepared to receive, store and forward
freight fo all points and bur and

all on commission,

taVBualness attended to tmmptlr;

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE & BRO.,

FLOUR

AMD

General Commission Merchants

183 OHIO LKVKE,

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AB

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AXD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS tor FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

It. A. CUNNINGHAM. FZUX CROSS

CUNNINGHAM & CROSS,

Successor to Lonergan tt Cunningham

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

HLfVST, OATS,

CAIRO,

AND MILL FEED.

E. D. MAT1IUM.. K. O .UHL

MATHUSS & UHL,

AMD GENERAL

ILLINOIS

COMMIS SIONMER CHANTS
DEALERS iti

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
.HI'S RIO LEVEE.

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Successors toBtretlon, Hudson Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AMP

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee. Cairo. Illinois.
JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Buocassortto John B. Phlllls.)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AKD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
AU

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,
Cob. TENTH-8T- . and OHIO L&VB

CAJM, JUJ.

Home Advertisements.

- IXesOasAHCsT.

FIRE AND MA

(J0MPANIE4.

NIAOARA, N. T.,
Asset ,l,t3,21C

OERMANIA, N. Y.,
Aasets - ....l.OCS.Hl 7S

Asset..
HANOVER, N. Y.,

REPCBLtfi, H. Y.,
..72S 00

AsstU TU.WS W

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency.

TONKERS, N. Y.,

Asset...- - ISM
ALBANY CITY,

Assete . M.1M a
firemen's fund, b. rn

Assets ....7.00 0

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,
Assets.. - l,4M.l

Stores, Dwelling, Furniture. Hulls and Cr
goes, Insured at rates aa favorable at sound, per- -

to .Dent ateurltv will warrant.
I respectfully ask of the cltlstna of Cairo,

share of thur patronage.
HBOIMCes.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS $600,000.
JOHN A. BUCK, - President.

KNOBEL8DORFF, - - - Secretary.

ORB.

Chab. Reite, Henry Weuer,
Kesino, A. Much,

Chab. Wbnthe, Chab. Veroha,
Francis Lackner, Chab. Daeolino,

Hirbch, Wm. Reinhardt,
John Feldkamp.

The bsl organised and securest comptnv In
northwest. The only company which guar-

antee! a cash surrender veins.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,
14.Ur rorCsUroassd vicinity

H. Momi,
Notary Public

Ml

C. If.

U.

A. C.

0.

the

W. H. H. Cndet
No. Pub. and t'. B. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

USTSTJBAlirCB.
AETNA, HARTFORD,

Assets --. IS.M9.50S 87

NORTH AMERICA. PA

Assets 12,73,000 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Asset-..- -. ..1,M 4,210 72

PHtENIX, HARTFORD,

Assets ........I 1,711,111 It
INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

Assets ..1,SJ3,8 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Assets - I70C.S37

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Aatata tiia,CT3 S9

nOME.COLCMDL'S,

Assets .. I1M.27! 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Asset. 1600,000 V

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

Asset... 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD. LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets- - - 11,800,000 00

RAILWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
VMU . - 1500,000 00

INDEPENDENT, ROSTON,

Asset I830.K2 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,
71 OBlo Levee.

CltT Natlonl BnV. CAIRO. ILL.

JSTOVES, TINWARE, ETC,

WE GUARANTEE THAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who hat ever had one ot the

CELEBRATED

WILL MOST CHEERFULLY RECOM-
MEND IT A TUB MOST

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

PERFECT
COOKING APPARATUS

THEY HAVE EVER USED.

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALITIES

-

AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
SOLD BY

EXCELSIOR MANUF'G COMPANY

ST. I.OI7MMO.,

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

LIKE

C. W. HENDERSON,

Cairo, III.
A. HAL LEY,

DEALER IN STOVES,
Tib and Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers Toil

Ware, Ooal Hods, Fir shovels, Air Gates.

suaTTAOTOBia or

TIN ZINC, COPPER AND SHEET
IRON WABJC.

Nt. 166 Washington-avenu- e

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Iii. ttaUanmjb aad all kiadt eflo
trmttlftktlaiti. ftblalf

Foreign Advertisements.

ENTEMraiftK.

GIFT ENTER PRISE
THE ONLY RELIABLE GIFT DISTRIBU-

TION IN THE COUNTRY I

Xj . X) . SINE'S
Nineteenth Gram!

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To be drawn Wednesday, Januirjr lt, lt73.

$200,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

slO.OOO IN AMERICAN GOLD I

;P10,C00 IN AMERICAN SILVER I

Fivo Prlios $1,000 f
GREENBACKS

Ton Prizes 600 5-
- I

One pan of Matclicil Sloric, with Family
Carriage nnd Hllvrr-Mottntc- d Har-

ness, worth 91.0OO I
Five Horse!" and Higgle, with Silver- -

Mounted Harness, worth ?M0 each I

Five Fine-tone- d Koiowood Plane, worth
.VW each !

5!.') Family Sewing Machines, worth
$100 each 1

2,300 Oold and Mlvcr Lover Hunting Watch-
es (In all.) worth from ?20 to fcHXI each I

Oold Chains, Sllvcr-war- c, Jewelry, etc.
Numhcr of gift i000I Ticket limited

to 100,000 !

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Premiums will ho palJ.
Stmtlo Tickets f2: Six Tickets $10; Twcho

Ticket $20; Twenty-ilv- c Ticket 10.
areolars containing a full list of priin, a de-

scription of the manner ot drawing, and other
Information In reference to the distribution, III
be sent to anyone ordering them. All letters
mint be addressed to L. I). BINE, Iloz, 60,
maim orrics, Cincinnati, 0.
101 West lh st noT-1- 9 wC.

$64,260
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by an act of the Legislature.
The most liberal Lottcrv ever drawn. Only

7,140 tickets and 3,0s0 prizes.
To be drawn Nov.30, 1872, in Covington, Ky.

One Capital Prize of $25,000.
1 Prize of $5,000
1 Prize of.. .. 2,150
2 Prizes ol l'.ioo
2 Prizes ot . . 600

Prizes
Prizes or...

420 Prizes
2,010 Prizes of.

3,080 Prizes, amounting to 04,200
Tickets, Halves, e3. quartern, 83.
Our Lotteries arc chartered by state,

and drawn at the time named, under the
sworn commissioners.

Tho drawings will be published the
New York, Chicago, and Louisville papers.

We will draw similar clieine the last
Saturday of every month during the vears
1872 and 1873.

Remit at our risk by Post-ofllc- e Money Or-de- r,

Registered Letter, Draft or Express.
EySend for circular.
Address SMITH, SIMMONS &

Box 627 Covington, Ky.
10.25eodJ.-wlv-.

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

lxoalizkd by state authority axd
Drawn in Public St. Louis.
Grand Single Number Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS,
Clam to nr Drawn Nov, 30, 1872

6,880 Prizot, Amounting $300,000.
Prise of...,

of.....
or....
of,...
of.....
ot
of....,
of,

Tickets $10;

,.150,000
13, SOU

10,000
7,0t,UK
2,6110
l,Ui"3

600
260

Half

13 .62.V)
30 CO

of . "0
. 0

f

of
in

a

a

is

L
to

1

of.

w l'rlsesor. f too

36
30

leO
SOU

Tickets, Quarter
Tickets, $2 oo.

OJ
of..
of
of....,
of
Of.....
of
of

600
300
250

160
100

10

$5:

tlwajs drawn at the lime named, and all draw-
ings are under the supervision of sworn

The official drawlnc will be mibllnhed In the
At. Louie paper and a copy of drawing sent to
purcnnneni 01 licaeie.

We draw a similar scheme the last dar of
eyery month during the year 1872.

itemuai our rim dt poeiomce money oruer,
registered tetter, draft or espresa. Bend for cir- -
cu.ar. Addreaa, MURKAY, MILLER A CO.,

P. O, box 24U. St. Louis, Mo.

THE KENTUCKY
LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
8500,000 IN BANK TO PAY ALL GIFTS.

A Full Drawing in Sioiit.
$100,000 FOR ONLY S10.

At the Second Grand Gift Concert author
ized bv special act of tho leirMature. in aid
of the Public Library of Kentucky, unavoid-
ably postponed from September 28 to De
cember 7, aim which posmveiv unermiv- -

II.. '.. ! , . .. f ..111. I v.. . i ,
uciuiy ucuurs 111 i.um& uiu, ivy., uuccuiuur
7, 1S72, without further delay on any account
whatever, tho following cash gifts uro for
distribution by lot among ticket holders:
ONE GRAND GIFT. CASH 6100,000

0K UKAM) till' I 50,000
I CaihGlft fi5,(iOI Cl!hGm.f'.7ech
1 Cash Gift

Cash Gift
Cash Gifi ....

1 Cash Gilt
1 Cash Gift
1 Cash Gift
1 Cash Gift....
I Cash Gift ....
1 Cash Gift

UlfT

of.

the

CO.,

V

will

ami

i
1

9
9

.ru maj i losnunts.
IS.OW SO CuhUlfu. WOeach
lO.Oim 21 CaihGifu. WOtach
'J.lK.I 23 Cull Gifts. 70Hch
F.VGO 35 Cash Gifts. GOO each
7,IK) 15 Caih Gifts. 600 each
0,000 60 Cash Gifts. 4UOcach
J.Oml CO Cash Gifts. .K Orach

,tO I0O CashGlfu. 2Uar.ht Sthfl rtl I rmlU fllft. tli(l.nS.(.AlMUIIt tliiHnii UlltSi 1SCSwtl
TOTAL, 1,000 GIFTS, ALL CASH. .$100,000

Tho monov neccssarv to nav in lull all tbo
offered cir.rt is now upon deposit in I no
f armers' ana Drovers. naiiK, as win no seen
by tlio following certincato or tuo dinner:

FARMERS' AND IJROVKrs' HANK, I

Louisville, Ky.,fSept. '20, 1872. J
This is to certify that there is now on dc

posit in this bank over u half it million ot
dollars to tho credit ot tho Gift Coniert
Fund, eoOO.000 or which is held by this biuK
as Treasurer of tho Publlo Library of Ken
tucky to pay oil' all gifts to ho uwarded at tho
urawuif.

ji. . v r..ii, waitmcr,
I'RICE OF TICKETS.

Whole tickets. 810: halves. 85: nuarteri.
82.50: 11 whole tickets for 8100: 28 for 822.V
60 for 8500; 113 for $1,000; 225 for 82,500; 6V5

lor eowu, zo aiscouni on less man riou
worth of tickets at a tune.

The drawinc will positively and unequlv
ocally tuko placo Uecnmbcr 7. Agents aru
nertmntorilly rcaulred to closo ale and
make returns December 23, in order to give
amnio timo for tho llunl arrangements. Or
ders (or tickets or applications for circulars
snouiu uo Biuiiessen to

GOV. THOS.E. UltAMLETTE.
Aecnt, Kentucky Public Library, Public
Library Building, Louisville, Ky,

AfiEWlTlJmWWEBTT- -
Ifno. ulie our advlceand nurchaae vourticket.

nrer t le old reliable and roonlar Miisocm Pa.
oino Railbosp, which is positively the only line
running three daily express trains fromrtt, I.oiiU
to Kanaaa Cllv and the westl aud la noaltlielv
the only line which runs Pulimin nalane aleenara
and fine day coaches, especially for moiera,
equipped with Miller' safety platform, and the
tleal steam brake. From St. Luuia to Kanaaa
ity, Ft. eoott, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Aichl.

son, 8t, Joseph, Nebraska City, Council Ulutts
ani Omaha without cbaDge I For Information lu
reiara to time taDiee, rates. c., to any point in
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Texaa,and
Caliornla, call upon or address 8. II, Thompson,
Aieot. Missouri Paelfie B.B. Columbus. Ohio I or
H. A, Ford, General Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis,
Mo.

o trouble to aaawsreorrsspondeoce.

Foreign Advertisements.

tPK:iAi, nnTirm.
DATCUELOR'S HAIK DYE.

Tills superb hair dyo N tho host In the
world perfectly h.innle, reliable and In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. 'riirKen.lilno W. A. Ilatchelor'a Hair Dyo produce
Immediately n natural black or brow u. Docs
not stain tho skin but leases the hair idcans
solt and beautiful. The only sam and per-
fect hair dyo. Sold by nil drusrglu. Fac-
tory, 10 ltond street, N. Y.

Gil AN I) C EN TKAi;
EL'IIOPEAN HOTEL.

iinot'.,rf,n.,I '"itween Fourth and Filth St,,
?! LS. contBinliij 150 room; havlnir
lately added Mmorc room, la now prctiarcd
to oiler to tho tra-cl- ln pu,H0 the holt ac-
commodations. Rooms, 75 cts. to CI tierday. All racala itt cents each., DORK& THATCHEIt,

10-- 1 --3m. Proprietors.

CLEAR AND I

HARMLESS AS WATER,

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR .THE j

HAIR.
A perfectly clo.ir preparation In .wo bot-

tle, as easily applied as water, for rcstorinir
to gray hair its natural color and youthfiii
appearance, to eradicate and prevent dand-
ruff, to promote the growth ol the hair and
stop Ita falling out. It is entirely harmlca, and
perfectly free from any polonoua ubtanee
and will, therefore, take tho placo of all tho I

dirty and unpleasant preparations now in i

use. Numerous testimonial hae been cnt
us from many of our tnot prominent cltl-- 1

.ens. In cury thing In which tho articles
now In tio aro objectionable, CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, is perfect. It U warranted
ty contain neither .Sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate ofSllver, It docs not soli the clothes
or acalp, i agreeably perfumed, and makes
ono of tho bet drclng for tho llalr in tt-- c.

It retorcs tlio color of tho Hair "more per-
fect and uniformly than anv other prepara-
tion." and always does no 'In from thrcolo
ten day, virtually feeding the root" with tho
noniiililng iualitic neceary to Itn growth
and healthy condition: It retors tho do- -
cayed and Induces n now growth of the
Hair more positively than anvthitiir elic. I

Tho application of this Wonderful "dlcov-cr- y

alio produces a plcaant and cooling I

ntfnrt An tlm kr.n1ti mi, I tAvn fl,n 11,.! I

plcaalng and elegant nppcarancc.
Call at your druggM for It and take no

other. If he has not got It let him order it
Price 81 per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor. Washington D,C,

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY .fc CO.,
General Atrcnt. Plilladclpliia,

JNO. F. HENRY and F. C. WELLS & CO.,
New York, nnd to bo had ol Wholesale
druggiMs, everywhere.

TTTT1 jKTtTVT
Household Remedy!

hBaS a, BBallllBsBSBafl

As an Invlgorator, Liver Corrector
nnd Illootl Renovator Is superior to all the
Hitters), Elixirs, Cordials and Barsa-Iiorlll-

in sie. It Is so adapted to the whole
system that every organ and function In the body Is
brought nnder its exhilarating Influence. It gives

timo and atrengtu to tho digestive ap-
paratus, dispels Innsrnor nnd debility,
invigorates the Liver, regnltitca tbe
Kidneys and Bowels, removes tbe effect of
excess or overtaxation of any kind and gives vi-
tality and richness to the blood.

Its curative powers alter and completely reorgan-
ize the entire mats of Holds and even tbe solids of
the haman system, therely preventing and curing
Dynprptic and Conaamptive Nymp-tor- n.

Fever and Ag-u- BUIons Dlaens-'- ,
revcrs of all kinds, TYrrvoaa Debil-

ity, AtTcctlons of the Btomnch and
Bosvela, etc. As a mild and delightful Invigo-ra- nt

for delicate females, It baa no superior.
By Its use new life and vigor Is given to both btdy

and mind, sending a glow of vitality through every
part, which la permanent and lasting:.

It Is the most efltnal remedy for the relief ol
human suffering ever discovered, and as pleasant to
the taste as old rye or fine win.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X S X THE X S X

x WORLD X
To produce a mora delicious medicine to take, yet so

teot for the prevention and cure of dl'rajea as

nxi.s7'8 t:su-- i:im: aid sl::s ?Jsani
Price 91, or 8 Bottles for 95.

Prepared ty the Oration Jledlcln Co.,BT. LOUIS,
Mo. Eold by Druggists and daalera In medlcisas
etsrywtere.

P
ERSONAL. TIUKNOR .t CO., tho
celebrated Clothiers, announce tlio in- -

iromicnon ot a piun ot ordering ciotn-In- s

bv letter, to which tliev call your
eanec'lal attention. They will, on

send you their improved and
nccurato rules lor
Illustrated Circular and 1'rlco I.It,
with a lull lino of xamiiles from tlielr
imuicuso ttock of Clotlix, Caiinci'fH,
&c, Ac, thus enabling partlci in any
part of the country to order clothing
direct from their houe, with tho cer-
tainty of receiving garments of the
very latct Mylo and most perfect lit
attainable.

(loads ordered will he Mnt by ex-
press t be paid for on delivery, with
tlm iiudertandliig that if not satisfac-
tory, they cun be returned at TlcknoiJ
expense.

As l well known throughout the
South and AWst, thov have for seven-
teen years EXCELLED in till depart-luent- ii

of their hiltines-- , which Is u
guuruntee as to tho character ol the
goods they send out.

Your orders aro solicited and when
in St. Louis, you aro Invited to call nt
tho ex ensivf fMablUlmieiit of Tick-no- r

& Co., manufacturers and retailers
of men and hoys Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods, 001 and 01 North Fourth
street, St. Louis. Mo. Roys clothing a
specialty.

A BOOK FOB TH1 MILLION f

A PrlvMo Conaaclor to tbeMnrrled
or those about to Marry, on the I'byslologlcal mys-
teries and reve4tlouortli9eiu.il jystam, llh the
latest discover! In producing and preventing off-
spring, preserving the completion, ic,,

This Is ani :resllng work of two h;-lr- ed and
Sixty pagee, with numerous engravings, and contains
valuable information fur those who are married or
contemplate marrfate: still It Is a book that ought
to be under lock aad key and not laid carelessly
about the bouse.

(.iwaarMiirrMsf ssMsat) r) 'Fifty Ceals. lUm.,It R. glkUiauMl. KbLeaU.lla.

Mepl;laf u tea agtatla Qearaa iketff
eaMfa. er aalu aav OaaaasuiVJn! ...S

ntmumntijwatittmu a

Foreign Advertisements.
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vinegar tllltera are not a vile raaey sa.wada of roor Rom. Whisky, Proof Sptnta aa9
Itcrnss Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweUSktto pleaaotho taste, called "Tonics," "Appetlxen,"" Ilcstorcrs," Ac, that lead tho tippler oo to draak.
enness nnd mln. but are a trao Medicine, mad
from the native roots and herb of California, ONtrom all Alcoholic stimulants. They are the Ortatmood furtnerand a LUeulTlng Prtnclple, a Perfect
Renovator and InMaorator of the System, carrrtafoir all poisonous matter and restoring the bloodto a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing tadInrljroratlng both mind and body. They an easy
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in their results, safe and reliable In all forma of
disease.

Tin I'rrann can take these nitters accord- -
Insr to directions, and remain lonir unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral polaon
or other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
the point or repair.

Dyancpala or IndlKf allon, TtcadMhe, Pain
In the bhouldcrx, Cousin, TlfthtncM of the Cheat,lii.lnm, .sour Kructatlons or the Stomach, Bad
Taste In tho Mouth, Unions Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
region or the Kldneja, and a hundred other patn!hl
S5mptom,arethconvprtngsof Djspepala. In these
complaint u has no equal, and one bottle will
prove n belter guarantee ot lis merits "in a
liri irih j ailvenisemcnt.

Kemnle Cinplnlnts, in yonng or eld,
t) .irrM or single, nt theilawu of womanhood, or
tlic turn of life, tuc?e Tonic Hitters display so d

an lufliieuca lhat a marked Improvement ra
soon perceptllile.

I nr Iiiilniiimalory ami Clironle nkautii.itUm ami (lout, lijipcpla or Indigestion, Ml-- I:n. iiemtttcnt and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases
of the lilood. I.lvcr, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters hae been most successful. Such Diseases
ore cuiseil by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of tho Digestive Organs.

They are nC.eiitle Purgative aa well aa
n Tonic, K)scf Hlng also tho peculiar merit of act
ng as ii powerful agent In relieving Congestion or

Inflammation of tho Liver and Visceral organs and
In lllllous Diseases.

SUln Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt- -

Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, ot whatever
namo cr nature, are lltcrahy dug up and carried
out of the system In a short lime bj the use of these
Hitters, tine bottle in such cases will convince the
most Incredulous of their curative etrccts.

Clennae the Vitiated II loot! whenever TOO
find lu Impurities bursting through the skin In
Pimples, Kruptlons, or Sores : cleanse It when you
find It obstrncted and sluggish In the veins; cleanaa
It when It M foul j your feelings will tell you when.
Keep tho blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Urntefiil Thousand proclaim YtstflAK Bit.
teiis tho most wonderful Invlgorant that ever

the sinking system.
l'ln, Tape, anil other Worms, lurking In

tho svatem of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed anil removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There is scarcely an Individual on tha
face of tho earth whose body Is exempt from the
irifcnce of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system ol
medicine, no vcrmtruges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mrrhniilcal Dlaeaaes, Persons engaged In
Valnia nnd Minerals, such as Humbert, Type-s- i.

hits, and Miners, aa tbey advance
In life, are subject lo paralvslsof the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a uoso of Walker's Tin
Lo.ut lurmts twice a week.

lllllous, lleiiilttoiif, anil IntermittentFeveie, which aro ho prevalent la the valleys ot
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially thoso of the MUsLssippI, Ohio, JUssourl,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, Ilruzos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so duriug seasons of unusvil heat
aud dryness, nre Invariably accompanied by exten

Ive derangements of tho stomach and liver, ant!
other nbdomlnal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. There la
tio cathartic for tho purpose equal to Do. J. Walk.
i:u'd VtNEUAit iiitteks, as tbey will speedily
remove tho d .viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time sUmulating
the accretions of tho liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions ot the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Klne'a Evil, White Swelling.
Ulcers. i:r Mpalas, Swelled Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inslaiumatlous, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
AiTectlons, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Kyc, etc., etc. In theso as In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Waleek's Vineoar IUttem have
shown their creat curative powers la tho most
obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Wnlker'a California Vinegar Bit
trra act on all these cases in a similar manner,
liy purifying tho lilood they remove the cause, and
by resolving away the cifecu of the Inflammation
(tho tubercular deposits) the affected pans receive
health, aud a permanent euro Is effected.

The pruperllea Of DR. WALKER'S VrNtOAK
Bimnii are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, laxative. Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t,

MHlortflc, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties

of Du. Walker's Viseoak Hitters are the best
safe-gua- lu exses of eruptions and malignant
fever. Their balsamic, healing, and aoothlog pro-
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Adlatlvo properties allay pain In the nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from InnanunaUon,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Couiiier-lrrltn- nt Influeaca ex-
tends throughout tbe system. Their a

properties stlranlato tho liver, tn the secreUon ot
bile, aud Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
aud aro superior to all remedial agents, tor the core
of lllllous Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the hotly against dlaeasa by
purifying all Its fluids with V ikeoar Hitters. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Direct lone. Take of the Hitters on going to
lied at night from a half to one and one-ha-

Hat good nourishing food, such aa bear-stea-

mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, aud take out-do- exercise. Tbey am
composed ot purely vegetable Ingredient, sad,
coauln no spirit.

it. ii. Mcdonald at co
Druggists and Uen. Agts., San Franclaco, Cat., k
cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., N.Y.

SOLD 11Y ALL DRCOaiSTS DEALERS.

rue Dr. lTenrjr's World's Tonic suttlj
Blood Puriaer.

It is the great household'remedy, pleasant to
take, yet potent for tbe prevention and ours of
diseases. It Is better than Bitten, Cordial,
IluehuorSarsaparllla, Sold by Druggist

Dr. Henry's Boot nad Plant Pills.
Mild yet thorough no nausea orgTlplng en-

tirely vegetable great liver remedy. Price
:cnts. Sold by Druggists,

Mrs, Whltco sub's Syrtip.
The great soothing remedy. Fries only M

:ents. Gives rest to the mother and hsaltaU
the child Sold by Druggists .

Marriage Oalde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, and sixty Fages,
PilcoM cents. Address Da. Butts' Dursf- -
unr. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, If
I a Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Master Spirits op the "World,

AND

The Treasure House of America.
TUB O RE AT HOOK OV TUX TKAR.

Agents report sales of 25 to 100 copiss
in a fo w hours or days. Prospectus Yhmm

Addrosi J. "V. GOODSPEKD,
Xow York, Chicago ClncliuiaU, St. Louie
N.Orleans. . jwwluw

Trnicn is Ttui best XACHi3ni1
THF "LIGHT RUNNING" ll ssus am ii

'DOMESTIC"
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